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SL Cloud. Minn.
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The SL Cloud Sta te College · 0on Bakke; The Devil, Jim
Theater announces pla ns this
Pehler; Da ncers and ' pantoyear for one of Us busiest seamim is ts: The Soldier, Greg See;
'Ibe Devil, Dennis Pa'ver; The
sons.
Slated fo r presentation th is
Princess. Bev. F uglem. ·
yea r are four mainstage proThe play is concerned with
ductions; " Pantaglelze," "Doc·
innocence corrupted by the 1emtor Faustus." "Yerma" and a
pta tlon of the world. M.imeand
• da nce will pla y an impo rta nl
spring musical.
Also 10 be p resented a re the
pa rt in the play with music
readers theater presentation.
used in unifying the ploL
" Story of a Soldier." a nd 14
·Tickets go on s ale fo r " Panone act plays.
taglelze" OcL 3 1. Reservations
Adding to the excitement of
may be made in person o r by
the season are two new dlreccalling 255-2179._
tOra and a new costume deslg•
ner. Mr. J ohii. Dennis a nd Mr.
Alan Langdon will each be
' directing with Mr. Robert Devereaux: assuming custody of
THIS CESSNA 150 waa on exhibit given the ·opportunity · to learn more
the costume shop.
Scheduled for production
during Homecoming as partoftheAero- about flying opportunities at SL Cloud
Nov. 1~13 " Pantaglelze" has
Plana for President Robert
Club's outdoor display. S~dents w,;re · State.
entered rehearsal with the fol·
H. Wick's Inau8'1ral Ball at •
· lowing students auunilng
SL Cloud State College at 9
major ·roles: Pantagleiu, Don
p.m. Saturday, -Ocl 29, a~
Boros; Bainboola, Ray Mik•
now comp~
esb; Rachel, Bonnie Bauer; [n.
The ball wlll be held in
nocenti, Paul Lux:; Blank, Rod
Halenbeck Hall, which wW be
dec;orated.. in a theme following
Johnson; Banger, Jack Fash•
baugb; Creep, Dennis Kral;
the president's inaugural Bunt•
Ing and banners of vibrant
MacBoom, Ted May.
Toe principals are supportcolors will be uaecl-throughout
lng on the aircraft used. Adthe hall Dancing will be o n the
ed by some 20 revolutionaries.
Three· organbatlom con- operates two Ceaana 150'1 _and
ditional information on the club
main Roor while the balcony
The play satlrlzes reformers
nected with St. Cloud State are a Beech Mwketeer. Use of the
who put the rights of the group
areas will · Include the' pra.l•
available to persd'm lnterated Musketeer, donated to the coldent's box, refreshments and
ln aviation.
lege by Robert Stiele.r, la llmJtmember.
· before those of the Individual.
tables featuring ma roon runF 9Uowing ' 1Pantagleiu," a
. . AERO.NAUTICS la open to ed to mem.ben po&HUl.ng a
ners accented_ by the college •
readers theater production."
all 1tudenta lntereated in avia- primate llceme.
Steam To Off
seal.
•
" Story of a Soldier," directed
tion, pllota or nol Program•
Flight charges to members
The
college
steam
he.at
Music· for all ag~ will be
by Mr. Langdon runs Nov.
for their meetinp comlat or are 'aet aa low a.a practicable.
tem will be turned off Tuesdaj
furnished
by
the
15-plece Stan
talk-, 'dl.cuNlom and movies Memben pay their ahare of
21•22.
to permit additional beathook•
- pertaining to· avtatloJL
Haugesag Orchestra from MinCut membera are: Narraflighf time, help maintalnequlpups. The shutdown will lut
neapolis.
·
tor, Helen Paul, The Sol_g!er-1""
. The club al.lo 1ponson
'Nell u know and obfrom 2:30 to approximately
Invltatlona
for
the semi.forseveral •pedal activities auch aa serve j:lub rules.
midnight
mal. ball are available at Dan
plcniCI 4U1d ny1ng trips and its
T E COLLEGE alao bu a
The food service building
Addition
Marsh Drugs on SL Germain,
memben particlpate ln various
ng. team, which compe),e8
and the residence balls will be
the SL Cloud NatiOnal Bank,
school functlom.
In N:,J..F.A air meeta. SL Cloud
affected pdmarlly by the reHoles hall and the new High•
the Germain Hotel, the ChamAERO" CLUB, Inc., la a O - was the natlbnal champ from
pairs. The Tuesday evening
Rise were named winners ofthe
ber of C<>mmen:e, Bitzan
· . lng organization, open only t
195~1961 and placed aecond
meal will be served on p&.per
Sir
Pw
award
during
the
Jewelry ln the Croasroads
Aer~Nautlca memben. . The in 1965.
plates, and residence hall stuHomecoming festlvltes. The an• · Shopping Center and on the
Ratea range from $6 to $8 . denta will be asked to be COD·
nouncement was made during
~i::-~~-~~~~y~~ for membenrper hour, depend- · &et'Vative o~ hot water usage. the
campus at the, Stewart Hall tlC:
Homecoming dance Oct.
ket booth, Atwood Memorial
IS.
College Center · and all men's
.
~
_
residence balls.

Inaugural Bait ··
Pia~ Complete \

Aero-Nautics, Aero Club, Flying_Team
Offer Outlets For St. Cloud Airborne -.
:'d ~b.:rn1:f og:,~~ee~b
lie

•Y•

men1i':8

· Civic -Music··Confirins Plans
~

~Ci!181

! ·~

Pre-election

Keith; Olson Head Slate At YD Rally

Lieutenant Governor A M
the
M':i~ = o0
A:C~esei~~:o~~b~
have been tcheduled, accord- , 1959. During lta lnl~ &ea.Son
~=~d_t>ecKgl~o: ~ ~ ~ : e
lng tb Miu My rJ "Carl.sen,exthe symphony played 175 cona YDFL rally at SL Cloud
ecutlve secretary.
certB in the· United States, CanState College, Tuesday .
Duncan and Rehl, dUo--plan- .... ada and Mexico.
lsti, will open the series Nov.
Membership card.I, with
·lhe.. program, arranged by
1. They have played all over · concerts and dates listed o n the
YDFL chairma~ Stephen .Wen•
the United States and Canada
back, will be available to atu•
:!dl~u~ t~l~lnru:;0 ~ : . ~
and will soon be leaving for a
dents at the Stewart Hall tlcket
Appearing with Keith and 01concert tour of Europe. ....
booth Tuesday. Only studenta
son will be Win8ton Borden,
Gene Boucher, you ng Met•
who ordered tlckets are elegible
former chairman of the Mitr
ropolltan Opera baritone, will
to pick them up.
nesota F¢eratlon of Young
a p~al .late In November. He
All concerts begin at 8: 15
JoJned the M1;t In 1965, a nd
p.m. a t Technical High School. .rDemocrata. and (armer presi•
dent of the Student Senate at
sang many roles this peat seaSL
Cloud State. Earlier In the
s on. He 18.ng the role of Dol a•
hell o in the opening night pro-dr~~~~g~ : ~~ ce~ 1flh~ ~dF~
di.Jctlo'n ·or "Antony a nd' Cleofr om State.
pa tra" a t the Lincoln Center
this fall.
.
· A native of Rochester, ~in- ·
The Texas Bo)lS Choir will
nesota, Keith gra dua ted from
F reshmen are remindf9 that
appear Feb. 2. Directed by
Amherst College, and later rematerials wOI be available unGeorge fi ragg,~the choi r is In
ceived his LLB deg ree from
til Monda y fo r fll.ing for a posi•
Its 20th yea:r of continuous
Yale University la w school. He
tion on the · Student Senate.
served with the Ma rine Corps
Rules a nd petitions may be
opeJi!0Gr1"50 a nlh1s comp~ny
In Korea from 1953-55 before
picked up and retu rned to the
of 25 dancers, s ingers a nd In• Stude'nt
returning to Minnesota, where
Personnel Office, Stestrumentallst.s appear Feb. 27,
in 1958, he became the first
Hall until 4 p. m.
fo llowing their. annua l appear- wart.
Three [reshmen will be elecDein-oc r at
from Olmsted
ance at Northrup Auditorium
ted }?y their class In an all•
In Minneapolis.
frosh election Nov. 4. All can~:>a,~e"'in':te 3~~~rs.1
The · Chicago Little SymWdates · and thei:r campaign
was vo.ted one of the Outstand•
phony, cbnducted by Thor
ma nagers are tesponalble for
Ing Freshmen Senato~, was
J0h nson, will be In SL Cloud . knowing campaign ruJes.

In 1966 be won the DFL

· aeek.lng his third term u U.S.

Ui:~!:i~be!~rcr;r:e~~~~~
Karl F. Rolvaag, in a 20-bal· (
lot conteeL
.

~~ta~~clH':w~~
and ra.laep on a Jann in Kandlyoh1 County, and later ser-

va~el: th:'S:,~:~r ~).
mary election.
Congi"euman Olson, 35, 11

g:,

i:::: , ;~:n~
t:-i:1:~r~~
tiona, 01.aon was c:Uatrlct mana0~

·

~

~n::

·

c:,mpany
nsreu,.

Freshman Senate
De:idline Nears

~~

'k~

Rep. Ali,c G. Ol1on ·

LL Gov. A,M. Keith

7
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P.O. Box Holders: Attention!
Nearly anytime during the day . fn
the residence halls one can watch a shQ.
. dent ··twlsting his neck and/or body . in
an attempt to" discover- if ·that little box
· in the wall ' ha_pperu to contain a letter.
This system of getting mail to the students on campuS is •inadequ_ate.
·
In Shoema ker Hall several students
did' not receive.keys to their ~.O. boxes.
This problem has· been remedie_!J in ~e
new dorms by combination locks.
·
.
Lawrence Hall 1s res.ldents are constantly plaguing the office secretary for
their mall. The mall is behind the desk,
are not allowe.d IQ ge\ ii them-

Senate Review

P.A.'s Of P.0.'s?

·

Mitchell Hall girls h.ave exactly the
by Scott Croigie
opposite problem. The P. 0. boxes have
no ·locks, a,Jtd everyone is welcome to
helP themselVes to all the letters they
In the" p~ i ~ years stti"dent Activitie8 and other
want.
:.,
Student faculty committees have not CO!Dpletely spent
In answer to th~ e problems, here their budgets. Tliis surplus money bas been put intQ
are some suggestions: Shoe Hall resia standing fund . which now amountt to seventy or
dents-If you have keys, don't lose them; eighty thousand dollars.
.. Larry" H_all residents-Be kind to the
_In the future there will be•nq i,,urpt ~ue to the ~ssecretary and. let your mail pile up for
ing school enrollment, but at pres nt this money is
a while; Mitchell Hall residents-Do not virtually idle.
.
·
haVe anyone send you any important _· ,Garvey Commons is installing . a public address
materials or money ln the mall; Mall'' · system, financed with this surplus-money. By expandrobbers-It is a Federal offense lo steal ing this idea of financing student facilities for our camUnited States mall.
.
pus, we might find our campus belier equipped to student needs.
·.
· Mer all, this is student money; money_each of us
has paid Rather than wait and have this spent so
many years from now, maybe we should try now t«?
supply ourselves with those tblngs we need.
Garvey Commons 18 now in the process _of instal- ·
ling this public address system. ThisisgoQ<I. However,
Campaign Issues
Rich Q;l/ege·s1uden(st4ls money comes from both on and off-campus stu•
Recent polls reveal that the racial' dents.
-It seems that all of a sudden the colIt should-follow then, that there is justlf!calipn for
1ege studen~ who has traditionally been issue has now surpassed inflation as the the off-<:1m1pus student to_ request that they be given
number one domestic concern. Also,
known ever penniless, has suddenly
post office boxes. These P. 0. boxes are a necessity
become affluent At any rate this seems this election year's campaigning is male- to many off-<:1m1pus students-just as importan~ If not
Ing a strong appeal for the backlash
to be the opinion in some clrcles.
~ore
than a P.A system-hi Garvey.
. _
_
vote.·
Many
candidates
have
been
quick.
_. M01t college 11tudents .today are pulIt is unfortunate tha.t our-school doesn't have some
ling· what they can from their own mea- to "exploit... tp.e racial iBBue. . ·
communicati.0n
system
for
our
off-campus
students.
gre. ea'mingo Into their education or the
exl)emes that accompany their educaThe word "explott" was partlcularllY It's more than unfortunate; it's ridiculous. We could
\
lion- Even when they come from above- well chosen by those describing this have P. 0. boxes just as easily 9.!' not
average lncome·homes, therearealways year's campaigning. According to mothe younger brothers and sisteJ;:a who dern use, "exploit" is to use something
are plannlngtogolocollege, too. There's lncoorectiy for selllsh purposes.
.
hardly a family In the country, you can -.,. The campalgp weight .given to. the
De s\lre, _that doesn't need m~re pioney. backlash vote is merety ·a means to gain
than I\ has or atleast coui<!putthe eittra office by playing on.the fears o{ certain
money to good.use.
vole!'5. Candid!>,les ."Pd parties appeal. Aslde-' from the fact-of absolute need 1ng for the backlash vote _have na~prothere is alwllys the considei-ation that 1grams. for resolving the problem. They
many students are tired ·of takiilg ·e v _· are ·only pe'fpetualing a problem that
iliing from their parents and would '/nre we C8.J1 no longer afford to perpetuate.
V
ii
a loan 0 ~ 'parttlme employment 80 that
Both the Republicans and DemoMom and Dad can tak th 11
_ alt- erais have been supporters of civil rights
ed
e a ong aw
programs. "'!d will hopefully reject the
trip to Mlnneapqlls. Is it too much backlash support Resporiaible parties
to as~ that those. students who are wll- and responsible government ·cannotig'
0
~ to work to defray some ~f the ex- nore the Negro's plea, nor cart they
,penses. of theh: education j>e given the change from the path they chose when
oppo!'lunlty-without . evid~ ce that the the 1964 Civil Rights Act was passed.
I
family is on welfare and eating In the
/.It) ~/U(Jtt:iU. I t,,,& t,11("$ I'!",
bread llries?
)
·

:e:.ey

- _-The Chronicle Takes ALook At-·- ..
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96
0~
0 ~ofd
highest political offlce in the

·:/:~~~:~n~: i:r:u°f!~ :~r°~
Letten mu1t be 200 wordt or
lea1 a"nd typed. Letten must be
1lgned; howeyer, names wi.U be
withh~d upOn request The
Chronicle reserve■ the right to
edit all letters to conform to
conform tO space limitations
and good taste. Address letters
to:
.· .
•.
Editor of the Ctfronlcle,
Atwood Memorial Center.

YGOP ~eplies
To the Editor:

Pr;;l~s:n~e:r

~:t'.

:el~ggorot{
~ :;t::~~h:J;~~td~;;
wa1 . printed In the Chronicle- Rol','.aag has a d\lty and a rea letter which I must say rats- sponsiblllty to the citizens of
I~ N~:Vt!n~~i;:ui~~t1~1d1~idual ;;1~~s1~~t~n::;~~~!t ~•;~;
party philosophies at this time, of hls administration against
I wish to just touch _upon the a strong, new, honest. and dehypocrisy of the writer as pres!- ' · clsive voice in Minnesota polldent of the 'SCSC YDFL.
·ucs..:.\}lat of Harold LeVande.r.
Mr. Wenzel's "stirring" enMr. Wenzel a nd my DFL.
dOrsement of Karl Rolvaag In -friends, - the pe0pte of Minne-: his ,letter is c:ertalnly,acomplete 4 sots .ha"ve one more decision

~~~a~d~~s ~elef~:fd~~a;; ·. ~a::~~v~~be~a~s~td

$,41AJ T Ct:,lvD

Pen Pal Info ·

,t/,,Mi!!CclW "'1 <,

I'?~~

·To the F.dltor:

~:S~a~:g~
laud and honor the ndw pollw. tlcally-defu~ Lt Governor,
and a1 pre■ ldent of a YDFL
club t u ~ his back with the
rest of the party leaders on his
incumbent DFL"governor.
Now a new Mr. Wenzel haa ·
approached the scene. Out of
political courteay and necessity ·
alone, (much to the dlamay of
many of his club members) he
describes the governor in hls
letter as "one or the highest
caliber men the DFL party ·has
ever nominated."
Hypocritical? I believe 10!

:~•~!

~ U:i<,,µ°""1,..

-

L,tt~rs -To The Editor

· .-- ChroO·icle ·R".les

.

Are you aa e);udenta inte.reated in learnfng about cultures, ,
ruetome and ldeae · of young
Pj~1 ;!~=dtrl.:Iously
conalder ,equeollng a pen pal
from the Wofld Afratn Center
at the Univenlty ofMinne■ ota.
'IJley can provide the name of

!~~

Thia "Bugs Bunny" cartoori '18.8 sent to the 'Chronicle by Mr. Ralph Heimdahl who began drawing the ·
"Bugs Bunny'.' comlca strip for Warner Bros. in 1948.
Saturday, Helmdahl was tJYSt· Cloud for the ·1966.
St. Cloud State Homecoming activittes.~He was one of
the three alwnn:1 p~ted .d lstlngulshed alumni awards. He graduated .from St Cloud State In 1930
· W.e thank Mr. Heimdahl for bis cartoon and ale~
for his humorous attitude to~ard the mlaerable Homecoming weather.

:mir1~~:rn=~i=
.
trt...
In 1965 the World Alfaln •
Center linked 66,648 etu denta

I

:~~~~!~tesi!~~t
numben o[
we.re New r--------------------.
Zealand, Australia, France, · 1
·
reque■ ta

=-;i;..~IT.!i'I.;d,Japan.

ma!ir: ~a~~~r~:n=

as Spanish for examt>le, you
should indicate that information and they will glv~ you the
name or a student from a Span•
ish sp·e aklng country.
·
To obtain a pen pal and promote inlematio~ friendship
write:
·

Convention, during the pri- morning of the 9, M innesotans
World Pen Pals
mary el~tion race, and even at will wake up to the voice of its
World Affairs Center
certain times sinceJ.heprlmary. dynamic new governor,. Repl.1- ' ·University of Mirinesota
Mr. Wenzel has described the • blican Harold LeVander.
M.inneapolis, Minnesota
governpr be_rore the p rimary Si ncerely an_d thank you.
as ~·indecisive, incompetent, a Frank Frush, President,
Sincerely yours,
poor .governor, a liar in the SCSC _YGOP .
Judy Seaquist_

,The

Colleg
. e :t·C_h~o.nicle .

"';:......"'·.::
"' ....... ,. ,.....

Cd,t1t1 •"" ·Ck,ol

'N.... u.,.,,

=:;:::-.;;,;.
N• w•S••II
l <1o10,,0 1. S1oll

'

s...,. .. s,.11
_f'l .,.,,,u...,,

........._. "'........

Act,-,,..,

D• ..,long

~.,,,,..,. s.

So""'tt~, k -,.

11,. ...

e::,~~'i..o;~::"~!~:::,s::;::::
u, r · ... , ..... ~'""I>"'
. .~.,,.,,.,,
• J ..

~

B .. b No,,M

~

.
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~ remony Was Oct. 9

· -Meetings This Week-

14 Pledge To Tri-Sig
•

.

?,

ri~S~~u=~:~~~:r~
fourteen .new members: DeDe
Bump, senior fro m Sl Cloud;
Cookie Burnes, _sophomore
.

i~h~~~~~o~n~~i~a':f:;
Lake; Sue Filibeck, sophomore from Pine River; Linda
Fleet, a freshman from Hopklna; Barbara Hackenmiller,

Eight Students .~:
Atten,d Cnnvo
/

0
t~~n°::, rr::h!~hfr~e~
Mlnneapolis; Eira Joutsi, jun•
lo, from Hibbing; Sue K,o-

~:~n~~o~~J~~hla~1r~~h~

1'

Eight representatives of stu- man from Sk Paul; Lorraine
·. dent publications will particiKuznia, freshman from Argyle;
pate in the a.nnual Associated Sue Peterson, Junior from
Collegiate Presa Conference -.. Spicer; Terry Thoinpson, junThunday through Saturday in ior from Albert Lea, a.nd Kathy
Philadelphia.
Victorian, a sophomore from
Mary Jo Berg, editor-ln- Watertown.
. c:hitl and Tom Melnz, news
_ Pledging ceremonies were
ed.1t9r, will represent the Col- held Oct. 9.
lege Chronicle at the confer-

.,,.._ .

-.

J QlUlDa Thyen, editor of the
TalahJ., will attend' with s1'fl
,.ll!Ullben Mary Lou Wood a.nd
/,-BW Orcutt.
'The photo staff, headed by
chief photographer Craig
Borek, will also attend Borde
will be accompanied by photographers Mike Mader and Pete
Jage,.
~- Fred Bauries, publications a dviser, will accompany
tlie ,tuden~ -

Four:Dancing
Meets Planned

Becauae of pby1kal examinations last Monday, the ballroom dance clau waa notbeld
Mn. Babier, theipstructor, baa
announced the next four final
claaaea. They will be held Oct.

24, 27 and 31 alid Nov. 3.
Claa.ses are held at 7 p. m. in
F.aatman Hall.
--

. Chronicle Classifieds

Sunday
LUTHERAN STUDENTS
9:30 a.m., Luther Hall. Bible
discussion; rol\s and coffee ser•
ved.,
NEWMAN CENTER 8
p. m. Panel discussion on the
philosophy . or Tellhard de
Chardln will be presented.
Panel member:s Include Dr. and
Mra. Edward L. Henry, Rev.
and Mrs. Kenneth Beclt, and
Sister Mariella from the College
of St Benedict Refreshments
served.
•., - ·
PROJECT SHARE 7 p.m.,.
Herbert Room, Atwood. All
members and tutors are expected to attend thia project
meeting.

Mond_a y
.

GAMES AND Recreation
Committee, Board of Governors 3-5 p.m., Rud Room, Atwood. Interviewing for committee members. If unable to
;~~~ 7
Mr. Llna~rry;

r."

L UTHERAN STUDENTS
Noon, Communion service.
Lu nch follows at 1 p.m.; cost
Is ~q_cen.11...6:,0 p.m .• Choir.-

nnd out what the draft sltualion Is at present There will be
a question-and-answer aeaalon
for apec:ifioquestions.

Tuesday

Jer~~~,;,Lf!00~ 3
perience"neceua.ry.
CHR ISTIAN SC I ENC E
Organll-ation 2 p.m ., Jerde
Ro:~twood. Anyone ln-

i~-~:

. ECUMENICAL COFFEE
HOUR l0a.m. ,Fande!Room,
Atv.-ood. Informal dlacusslon,
guest speaker. Coffeeandcoo)ties c~etJPgEsi~e:

bl ~-~~ . ier~~~,~t~ngTU.DENTS

BibJi~tLEll·ri· /:.~~~-

!,,r~~:e:.pel'S, student led;

;:3!18~ 1!Ji~~.ati!~i:!rs,
w:>yk(i~Llnv~t:~., Civic Room
Atwood. F,d O'Brien admlnla·
trative aaaiatant to congress· man Olson, Is gueal

Wednesday
Q.US INESS CLUB 8 p.m. ,
Brown auditorium, Colonel
Knight, or the 1.ijnneaota Draft
Board, will speak. This Is an
opportunity for all atu•denta to

·Thursday
GAMMA DELTA 7 p.m.
Hayride:· Meet at· the Student
House, 50 -cents charged ror
refreahmenta. Students with
cara aie uked to b~g them.

Friday

•
There will be
a dance at 8 p.m. in F.a.atman
Hall auditorium. The Predators willbeprovldlngthemuatc.
The dance Is sponsored by the
St Cloud State YDFL.

-NOW OPEN- --Tl!E

LOG LODGE
.......,
Yi Mile West of Waite Park

WHEN IT -COMES
-'TO

llVE BANDS & DANCING
(Sun., Mon., Wed., Fri . o nd Sat.)

-.College-Students

~

ALWAYS WELCOME
(ID. REQUIRED-MEN 21 YEARS AND
WOMEN-18 YEARS) .
-----

I•

.i ·'

COME TO SAM'S

~n=

lt'1 pino ot itt btit. At Som'1 you con dtooM from l4•to1te Nfflpt-

~1~

f!t:PC:~;..,S::•:~r;;:g~~•R5;;:•
.~
do-;(

o nd Rigatoni 01 Only Sam', con mok• it. o,ci.,- to Vo- Op,,n 7
Cl wHk .

,;,SAM'S
0~

~'p-(-- .
Dial 252-4540

CONFl~ENT .
..
.

.. _
In thil Towncnrft. a
,oti.WWI,,., the )"9CI' oro.....d. ·
Micro-Gob, o n eueptional Do·
en:,n • polywdM/ wool wonied
w-t. Mo ...rfvly toik>.-.d , .,..;,ti
on ,11tra pair ~ 1T1Gtdlin11 aloch• •

, A-rdrobe ,._.,.;,y for the fflOn

. w+-o ..,....,

tok111 hi, oppeoronce
for granted , who alway, de •
fflOnch the bnt. Md olferotion,

;:::,;a::;ll~J;;:~~ UM
•DuPo,,t

ri,g .

l-!A-

' $65

PIZZA PALACE
l 6-7th Avenue North

St. Cloud, Minnesota _

...

DOWNTOWN
. OPEN DAILY 4:00 P.M. 'TIL H OA. M.
OPEN: MONDAY t hru SATUR DAY 9:30 _to 9:30

CROSSROADS
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oodman J~welers

Battle Of Upstai;ts.As Huskies Take
·On Warriors In last Loop Action
by Dove Long

· this good running game they

r:f:tri:;:3tf i~%r:~
~Fl

With a possibility of,escap~:;: fn
:!y th ~aci:re~~: ~:r.1~h}t
good ends in Tom Von Feldt
many seaao~s. St Cloud Stat~•s /
ant
~~g~~t ~. Dave
1~!n~a~~~~~~otd:~a~e
Chapih, Chuck Goerlsh, and
the upstart Warriors In their
Mike Jewell lelld the pack alast conference action of the
long with tatjcles Steve Drange
· year.
·
and Jack Benedict
The Huskies and Warriors,
Several of the Husk.Jes
both· upset winner~ last week,
-._" walking woundaj" are re-started out slow but have come
ported ready for action tomoron In the last three weeks to
row Including defensive back
make trouble around the loop.
Gerry Nevland, ends Chet BoThe WBrriors are rebuildIng after losing most of a second
place team lasrseason.
Head coach •· Moon" Moby Pot Allen
lenri has taken the remains of
this squad and put togethe.r
• The St Cloud State HarP}t'i best defensive unit in the . riers face a meet which Is dllbbed as one ofthetoughestmeets
~'r~-SKY MENTOR Rod
of its kind in central United
"Anfenson passed along the
States as they travel to Minneaword that "We know we have
polis to run in the Northwest
a tough bunch on our hands.
open.
They lead ·the league lri deThe meet will be held at the
fense and by shutting out ex•
Minnesota
University goU
plosive Moorhead, which 's corcourse Saturday at 11 a.m.
~ 34 points on us, lt_'s easy to
It features runners from all OJ.It
see h_o w stingy they ai-e."
of state colleges and univ"er~
. Anfenso11 touched on several
sltles and also runners who
Warriors whom he expects will
have graduated from college.
give his club trouble including
Cross country coach Bob
halfbaclcs Mort Boyum and
Tracy stated, '.' Theathleteawho
Jim' Hi~pie and fullback Pat
finish near the front of th1a field
Boland.
arl!...pretty decent ru~en-" His
" Hippie and Boland ·both
go about 200 pounda and have ·
draws
a hµge crowd."
b:v~e prao;:J_e +~r g:h;;:~
· H~ Bdded, "We like it (the .

~:!;; ·

rJm

Home of Slar-Britit
. QlfALITY DIAMONDS
•1.Advorfocd ill LIFE

gar 8.nd John Hiltner and linebacker John Chapman.
Offensively, the Huskies
should go· with Walt Rhodes
and Tom Williams at enda,
J~ns~~va~rst~~:S~d B~Q~
Neel and Jim Larkinatl(l.!ards ·
and Ernie Coleman at cettter:Mark Brenden will be al .
quarterback · with John Hovanetz and Gary Bahr at halfbacks and either Del Sand or
Mike Jahn at fullback.
5'KIAL

STUDENT
DISCOUNTS

CC T~am Runs In Northwest Open

WRA Needs Volleyball Teams ·
.

'

by Nancy Clough

~t~iil~~ I~~ei:'1~J':1n=

.·

~a~:: v~~~ =~ ~:
It's lime to start thlnking

Hall.

girls, find some good volleyball players l'lnd oi-ganize a
team. Then sign up your team
~e1;Yro!°m~t H~~b~

There ls also a change in
the . WRA activity schedule.
Swimming Oct. 27 . will be
:::~
~~~
1
the 88.Ifle night Watch . for a

~stom:~ to~~Yo~f~

:~:~a~ving· the correct time

ment in the tournaments::zhic
begin Nov. 1.
Also, why-not a~~
lng
--about slgnlng up
~ Car~
~a~le?a°Jt'in~~~Jd ~~;
Club ls -holding .a tournament
Yfat day with colleges from the
,-entire Midwest ares,_invited.

Archery practice will beheld
Monday, Wednesday, and
Thursday of the week or Octobei- 24-28. If you would like
some extra practice for your

ftalf.' ·

t~:

~-o ::o~~

~ ~~:: ~~~

~htfuffy dHf.rentl

diamond of me.kt.I.• ffetuty . . . Mllid 14K gold mounting.

Gymnastics Team
Begins Practice
- St Cloud State's first varsity gymn~tlc -team in history
has !!ta'.rted p_teparing for Its
Initial season.
• Fifteen candidates who answered Coach Arlynp Anderson's call will work out dally
unW their opener Saturday,
Nov. 19, with River Falla, Wis.,
. tale Unlveral · •

f.!>:fu:~~:~~.~:~;

;i

Modem 1wirl ~ detign . . . Ml ·admlrM today by young modem,. Spa,l,Jing Star Brit•

meet) because It resembles the
huge crowd or athletes we encounter at our National meet
In Omaha, Nebraska later In
November."
·

l

~
s;nce 1907

- St. CIOud - 601 St. Gemiain
bpen Monday and Friday ta 9 p.m.
AL$O GOODMAN "STOIIS IN-Mi-poli5

St. Poul . Rochnt'ff- Metnkotet

Southdalt-ltoetkdetle

.

DO.RIS DAY
JACK LEMMON
ERNIE KOVACS

u!~ ::i:~~

fi11e!,% ~~~ ~b~~,fu~~~~
0

or if you .would like '.to Join tn
the fun-Take time to ... partlcl-

Sensatio
IN THE HILA

·'Mr. QEEDS'

pate.

··-SENIORSLAST CHANCE
FOR TALAHI PHOTO
Friday, October 21 (TODAY)
. 9~00 A~M. - 5:00 P.M. ,,

_IT

-oJ~
.

.

H•ii•tJ

.,

,;:o.1tarrirc

STEVE FOR

IN JERDE ROOiyt OF ATWQOD

STILL 16.00 (l~c.1 Glossy and 12 Wallet)

-SENIOR PICTURES MUST BE

TAKEN NOW - lAST CHANCE ·
eaAl ;. e1.-11,,,.
Studio
PROFESSIONA~ PHOTOG1r4PHER S

Brown -Hall Aud.
MONDAY OCTOBER 31 ..
at 6:30 f18:30 P. M, ·

.

